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An n e D . Se rn ste l nfo u n d a fe w c ompany names and logos that have their r o ots i n
Greek and Roman mythology.

AtJaswas one of [he Titans, a family of giant Greekgods.He ied them in a war againsta
younger group of gods called the Oi;rmpians.When the Olympianswon, their powerfui
Ieader,Zeus,punishedAtlas by makinghim carry the heavensonhis shoulders(I,eft).Today,
Atias Van Lines doesn'thold up the heavens,but its moverscancarry your wholeworldwith the heln of trucks andforklifts.
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The ancientGreek epic the lliad. tells aboul a
war betweenthe Greeksandthe Thojans.Oneof
the story's greatestwar heroeswas {ia:r (lefi
playedby \ler Mane in iast summer'sTroA).
He was known for his enormoussize and
superior strength. When Ajax cleanserwas
introducedin 194?,it wasnamedfor this powerful Greekfigure.Aja.nhas beenfighting grease
and pn'imeeversince.
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Starbuckssaysthat the femalefigure
on their logo (rigltt) is a Siren.
According to Greek mylhology,the
Sirens were half-woman, half-bird
creature-s
who [ved on an isiandsurroundedby dangerousrocks.Sailors
were lured to the island by the
Sirens' beauty and sweet singing,
oniy to end up crashingon the bor.rlders.
Later in history the Sirenswere
shownas half woman,half fish (lel).
The Starbucks Siren was drawn
accordingto that tradition. She representsthe nauticalroots ofthe company'shometown,the coastaicity of
Seattle,Washington.
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Besidesbeingthe nameof an athletic-wearcompany,
Nike (nlgDt)wasthe Greekgoddessof victory.In 19?1,Phil Knight,the founderof the company,paid gB5to an
tising studentnamedCarolineDavidsonto designa logo that would look good"Ju"ron the
side of a sneal<er.
she cameup with the world-famousSwoosh,which is zupposedto
representthe goddessNike's wings.Phil got quitea run for his money!
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FTD stands for Florists'
Tlansworld Delivery, a network of florists that makes it
possibleto have flowers and
gifts deliveredaround the world. FTD's
logo is an image of Mercury (abcrue),
the
Roman messengerof the gods, running
with a bouquet.His winged sandals,which
helpedhim get around quickiy,made him
the perfectslnnbolfor speedydeliveries.

The American Medical
Associationis the country's Iargest organization
for doctors. Their logo
hhsue\ is a snake curied
arounda sta.ff,which was
inspired by Asld6pios,
the Greek god of medicine. He always carried a

stick with a serpentwrappedaround
it, and some legends even said
Asldepioscouldturn into a snake.His
slitherystickhasbeenassociated
with
doctorsandhealingeversince.
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In a famousGreekstory,greedy
King Midas wished for everything he touchedto turn to gold.
This didn't work out too well for
him,since"evetldhing" included
food, drink, and people---even
his owndaughter(right).
In 1956, Nate Sherman, a muffler manufacturer,formed the
Mufflers installation Dealers Association,which he shorlened to
M.I.D.AS.Nate liked the connection
to the king,so he madea crowrl
parl of the original logo.For a while,they evenpaintedtheir muffiers
gold! Ajthough ihe crown is gone from the logo today (aboue),the
companystill usesthe sloganTnusr rHE MIDAsTouctt. tr
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